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... AUtKINDS OF STORIES.I ,«?

глш ООР«И rlS'il-to.’?! T Vi T.M., тлйюя тялг^во яот ИЛГ&Ь r ,*
W " vv a Peinent Lib«al-CyMOTttlye, of f Г»** aU**#*Am хвля. , , ÜI «renia muas Én van of tbte Sot»

* feumbertarid county, wb»,7^.bd not П.П^ і.^>Ь.лШ.М4^яіЬЧу li*. th. «thta day, te

been cast lumdngst tie Upper teoinbis -і »■ : Цапам* 4 tb.HW, . ippssenger* wee *mu»ed for » quarter ot
Tenth, bat who »u poKtlcdly impartant . Tiffe* #SiKI|w lègfl gentlemen bed. ga beer я» ао by tbe unexpected eootoeus 
in МідемШ or tBe eotttify! Ця Ш the en expenenee . short time .go- that they фще «ho didtaetaéfint earotey the idea 

-to iBflgbean With would not care to have ■ fépïaféd.' <реу „f hang either an old traveller 
Sir Charles Tupner. There was rather didnot make any agreement to keep it’ rfduekea.” .He was a weU-bnik nicely 
more form and ceremony about (he serving, quiet, but each of the parties' interested ] і*еме*ро*щ,colored man, and got on at 

Ud been ao- evidently thought it the best thing to dd, *:w»fl,.rt««iee,.iiith hia wife and a bright 
hwstètam tô; Dfit he concealed hie surprise and it is only how that the story has got JittiertmlljUu He cafried the baby and led 
as well as he null and devote* hioselt out. . .. jU,. L Ahe wife and beamed on the passengers,

There was a suit in the civil court kh ft: jnod *eemed very proud Ц his family*.. He 
small amount, and Messrs. W. B. Wallace the wile and child rfifrrtfhlj on
and A. A. Wilson represented the’plaintiff ]*** seat, opened the window wad tat on the 
and defendant. The day the case came on j 
the plaintiff was too sick to appear in court, ? 
and Pblice Clerk Henderson acting for the1
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'-W6 dont (ell fheU,"* said thé druggist 
wiA ah № of great shliifiictlon. 1%e fair 
cdhbtihte^ looked vfcry mdeh disappointed, 
said ihe ifas sohy and went out: • v 1 

*T thought you ilways sold stampsЛ 
said tttooiàcee: ' Ji ;i r 1 : 'v *■* iai‘

•‘Sti'wè did, but crofe;tlbte^tolaSiou 
that one pti* cent. coitatfiîsèi<jn '4ÉF64 p*y, • 
and haven Y had anything’!» do with stamps 
since. You seé. pëôplle trho come here to 
buy stamps seMotn buy Anything dSe, and 
it would take a boy the' best part ot his 
time waiting on them/ Then if I'-shoUld 
happen to leaf one three*cent rthmp.Td 
have to sell 300 to make up the loss. Nor 
am I the only' one that Ûts 'ШНег1 to this 

conclusion. Most of the attire» arirond 
town have given them uji, and I dOtfttbmk 
you can buy them anywhere in Portland 
except ht the post office." *

“Do people grumble ? Well, I should 
say so. They even abuse me, and seem to 
think I am compelled to sell theih. Sell
ing stamps don’t pay, and 141 have nothing 
to do with them, except I‘receive a salary."

It is at the I. C. R. dépôt where people 
are most disappointed. T^ey ate always 
in a hurry to mail a letter before the train 
goes out, and when informed by the genial 
news agent that he has gone’ tint of the 
stamp business, that functionary'is always 
prepared for a good round off abuse, and 
sometimes getb Ік^ИиіЙЬе sfeee tlie in
tending purchasetWihtiined to ' tte peace
able, he brings forth a stampfed’vnvdlepe, 
which costs four cents, and as there are al
ways péns and ink handy, this news ie a 
great relief to some.

............... ■r.riv|..|l(
We Give It Up, Slrf

I wonder why the S»lvsticm. Агдау peo
ple al^r^seem to knopr ік> щусЬ more 
about skqtt, than about heaven^ , ^ really 
is surprising how much tU^y .сопещі thei»- 
eelves about that wann cli OAtç^and how 
meagre their infopiation^ about heaven 
seams.. Last week this fact was,very for
cibly depressed upon me. J. chanced to be 
on a train which picked up two Salvation 
soldiers at a- small way station-—a lad and 
a lass. Both were rosy-cheeked gqd bright- 
eyed, and both seemed as happy ,*s posse- 
sible ; but what rendered the, j outb *l{gkt- 
ly conspicuous, was the amount of decora
tion lavished upon his scaelet jersey, la 
the words <ff Joeiah Allan’s wife, “He was 
more dressed up thap щеп usually are.”
On the breast of his. jersey was embroider
ed a medallion bearing the legend “Blood 
and Fire,” underneath it was a sort of an
tidote in the word “Hallelujah.” But di- 
rectly across the shoulders, at the back, 
was the startling question, worked in vivid 
yellow, “Do you believe in Hell,P4 I sup
pose I may write the word in full, for that 
was the way it appeared on' thç jersey.
Now, what did this extraordinary decora
tion mean P And what was the use of it?
Was it calculated to deter anyone from 
wrong doing ? Or, merely to serve as a 
unique ornament and to attract attention?

It Disgusted Him. .
Some of the amateiir ball players are 

thoroughly disgusted with the way they 
have been treated, by the public. '-<>neof 
the Thistles got çicited while speaking te 
Progress on the subject, and said :

“Bemember that great game'we played 
with the Franklins. There wasn’t a finer " 
game played^ this year, and everybody 
knew it was igoing to be worth seeing.- We 
distributed dodgers, and I eat up al aighfc 
painting à big transparency,- and* had it 
driven over the city tiie next day. Tbe 
game was attended by 1?9 men ami 29 
boys. Just think of kf” 4 '

Answers CobUb* all the Thee. :<U-
than à month ago Procréas offered 

a year’s subècription to 'догіМім iendjng in V 
20 names off New 'Bn&swrefceni \ 
abroad. The response W'^c^|wdA> 
expectations, and 
that time has brought long tisteof 
provincialists living in Ш parts off

fxilЙ.robwribe. TlAxIf Пг* 
ріж* in their haut, fortblr'

і
REFORM THE COUNCIL!і '’i:at f rr '.той y-..'і < » */T7T7
THK xntn w щяк жвлж шиш так

TOWN*a AFFAIRS.

£ Msk* kxbimtmas or mswfcim, em
' -ulF»8» Ш tfco AMeymfn j*. I;. . ; ,,. 1

. The most serious question with which 
the people off St. John will have to grapple 
in the future is the reform of. the common 
cprçnçil.

This is not a joke. People may think 
the idea too awfully tunny for anything, 
but it is possible that even the common 
council can be reformed. Probably thou
sands of the ancients sneered and smiled 
when Hercules.took the contract to clean 
the Augean stables, but he got there just 
the same, and without the aid of either 
.sub-contractors or friends . in the govern
ment. The citizens of St. John can profit 
by his example.

Nq one imagines that the council can be 
reformed as it now stands. It has a few— 
a very few—good members. The others 
are there through the inadvertence of the 
people. They are not men whom the 
position has sought because of their fitness, 
but men who haye sought the position be
cause they had axes to grind.

Some of them have sought their seats for 
the fun of the thing ; some of them for the 
glory ot it. Some delight to consider 
themselves large toads in the small puddles 
of their own wards. Others seek notoriety 

view to legislative positions in the 
future. Others are after civic offices, amt 
some are after—boodle.

How many of them are there because the 
citizens want them, or think they are fit to 
be there ? They can be easily singled out 
and counted, though they are pot always 
standing up to be seen, or shouting to be 
hcanL Everybody knows whq they arc. 
There are so few of them ОДІ it. looses as 
though they had been elected by nijstpke-

No one would undertake to yeforw the 
existing body. It is a queer compound, 
and the more so because of the admixture 
of the bad elements off the old .Portland 
council with a lot of wholly new material. 
It is nojb of the. stuff of which the council of 
the third city in Canada should be com
posed. The first reform should be to elect 
better men.

So long as щеп of experience and ability 
look upon the council as a disreputable 
body, and refuse to serve in it, so long 
there is no hope of reform. Such men 
should take a different view. As the city 
is now constituted, the council is a more 
important thing to the people than the par
liament of Canada, and it should be so 
viewed. It bat to deal with issues which 
are vital ; it touches our everyday life ; and 
on its good or bad judgement reste 
our immediate prosperity or misfortune. 
It is a body in which only the best citizens 
should serve, and they should be willing to 
accept the services.

It may be that our system of elections is 
wrong. The matter is one which will bear 
consideration. As it is now, a ward clique 
can elect a man notoriously unfit for the 
place, and be will go to the council orig in 
the interest of that clique, and regardless 
of the welfare of the citizens at large. So 
long as he “stands in with the gang” he is 

of re-election, though all St. John 
outside of his immediate followers may 
recognize him as an incompetent or mis
chievous representative.

It seems to the average citizen that the 
council is fully as large as it ought to be. 
The most inefficient commit!»» to be found 
is ж big one. Why could mt the council 
and the expenses be reduced at the same 
time?
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So ж move Ьжх beejf made in the direc

tion of barter impreremeirt. ' '■ -
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and coming triumphantly through his first 
experience ctfbigh life. But ill.Jii. de- 
scription of Це meal àiteqwardl to S bosom 
іriend, he gave full vent H his placement.
'“First,” be said, “w^WTe>udewn into 

the dining-room, and Aère Wood 
, .witbmothing on jt'bl^i < crockeryt and 

flowers. It was petty enough, but I tell 
you it didn’t look. hearty, фееЦІІу if you 
were hungry. W*all sat down, and then 
soup was served ; not a thing but soup, as 
true as I’m telling you! Then that was 
all cleared away, and they brought in fish, 
nothing but fish. After a while they cleared 
Й1 that away, and brought in tbe meat and 
other things ‘on iamw.’ tbey called them, 
but there was not a tray of any kind on the 
table, that I could 'We. Then they took 
the whole of that away, and brought oft the

nr
wqter wharf is contemplated for the accom
modation tttjAo business at!Reed’s Point, 
a wareboure "i( ^ tw ljuilt, an e^oyt » to 
hejpade to obtain from tbe Dominion go- 

tage at Sand Pc 
rîimaVat'ftb

wat opposite to them,r wiobad -at the 
(youngster, entiled at the wife; an* began to 
(ill his pipe. He got on a good eOmfortable 

first time under the uniqo аД, ip a care Of, *e, pinohed the match and threw it at. the 
this kind, with Messrs. Wallace and Wil- . Jtaby apd leaned back in thorough content- 
soa, went to his house to take the evidence. ,ment, blowing out rings of stroke for the 
The man was very sick and they were in- (gratification of bis laughing offspring. But 
formed that if they didn’t get his evidence дат the news agent came in..; He went 
that day they might not get it at all. This and explained to the enrober that this was 
made them rather careful in conducting the, n first-class car and that there wa. a nice 
examination. \ , smoking car in the rear. Tbe father said

Wallace got through with his inter- ,.•,]] right” and the news agent thinking a 
rogations, and Mr. Wilson asked a good „word sufficient walked on out of the door, 
many questions without any attempt to .The smoker laughed and puffed awny, and 
corner the witness or excite him in any told his wife that the news agent was just 
"У »?d 8ot calm and intelligent replies. trying to show off. Presently the coeduc-

“Did you ever render an account to tiro ' pro entered and the crowd looked eagerly 
defendant, ekeept lhe|one vo, n* sue.fer a diaagreemeot. They looked in vain,

' * 'bwever, tor when the conductor whispered
“^e8, ’ pqmçthing two or three times in the young

^msn’s opr, and the young man continued to 
wink at the baby and smile at the wife and 
ignore; the east iron rules of the railway, he 
got disconcerted and stood ini a dilemma, 

U just in the nick of time the train neared 
'WPthe* station and he had to hurry off to 
attend, to some other business. Then the 
young man arose also, readjusted his pipe 
,in tho, far.toroer of his mouth so that the 
,baby wouldn’t stick its fingers into the fire, 
gathered up hi* family, і büôeed again on 
ibis fellow passengers and strolled out onto 
the station platform.

There were several ladies in the car but' 
they all genuinely enjoyed the nnconven- 
ifonâHty "Off Ae incident, and the neat 
triumph of Ae young man.

f ‘ ‘ Wk^tïFe FOR THF RESULT.

Am Bxctlied Crewd Watches the BuUetln 
Bossé All Monday Afternoon.

• f
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Ae table,

ti vemment o;
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remains for the. work to be. done. The 
ceppdl evidently thinks that it can manage 
the business in the best interests of .the citi-

кяразкай'-'"
Fw ti* reason, ft Sat ■ i»wtt «о AHfer- 

ШМ&т'Ч >W*#fV ^ F Harbor 
Trust of five persons, three of whom were 
to be appointed by the conpcil, one by the 
boné of tnîfie and one by Це owners of 
privaté wharf properly . Ms treat trasifo1 
boa harbor commission, unjer another

mont of affairs. It was to act under legis-

шсет»
(Лий'айЙГгг-

Doubtless Ae council had, jaruBupposed 
it had, good reasonsvfor rejecting the 
scheme. Çevhftpft it/tiltf icome'up in ai
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- - 170 CltylRoad. St. John, N. B,

Ii. BARKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents.
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with athii^s, and- finished up wiA fruits 

wd ^Uts' Now, what^ want to get at is 
tnw: if they have alt that for lunch, what 
tijer ifepro de t^ey have for dinner ?”

“Did you include the present account inmm
“Well, why didn’t you ?” • /І
Mr. Wilson never learned the reason. 

The witness fell frorp the «hair m which he 
ug and placed

v\x :
1 house in *eifence.
1 Corner Becmnan

!PARKS,
;r of all kinds of------ •j

I si
SEAMLESS HOSIERY, 

leeq Wear mate from ear own Yarns.
ÆA1JE TO OBDipjR.

and Union Streets, St, John, N. B.

THE SONS OF NEW BRUNSWICK

таащйср.
r A frimer wçlk known ^egident of Щцщег- 
vitfe, in sehdrog hia subscription to Pro

il і
WOS-aiitingrCnd і

as.d !

The
nM^;. Hendera^m
of ttk^case, «bXt 9a the man <tied> natural 
death arijHgpfest wak unnecessary. The 
trio watched the papbri^Tjaily for a notice 
of Ae man’» dea&vbpt none appeared. 
They began t»dt№ be might 
died ,Ht«t A 1Фед days after
wards the death ? WMrwttnounced as having 
taken place fh» same- day the examination 
was held.

GRÉSsTrom Montana, writes some general 
interesting faets{of-Cfciiadiabs abroad, and 
how Aey аГе flourishing :

I received ж copy of РвоовЕва. sad like it. 'To 
« нове «в tbe summit of the Bockice, it is more 
^s horde paper than ihy otirer Neir Brunswick paper.
Keep on adding news items from every parish in the 
province until you H Ф^Ш,Деу Щ W|,>4ry 
New Brunawlckeraway fro ni fmihe.Ailly appreci
ate it. In this town of 80,000 inhabitants Is repre
sented about every conndr in New Brunswick. ‘The

EEESHîïEfEESS
ticket., to help flu the different .ute nud county ftw„ Wuf8> *g°- 8™-* » big, rtrang DoFenrtat * Co.’» bulletin board Monday 
.Seen, md them l. no doubt,bp, ,h« wn woman, though, quite old, and waging .ftereoonv and every face were a .mile.

», готе 10 ГО 4, „d tiro great Aubnm.
new Stan added to onr flag, all in foil sympathy broke her ,e&* When sbe ““ been lying efNtw Ybtk state were being snowed under, 
with the present administration ! * there ,for some time a citizen СЖЩ6 along, The crowd was delighted ; but there was a

standing we have adopted it, that love of homo still J?® matter* be helped out, while the Arong waited for the news of the
exists and always will. We left home to accnmu* Bh^seeing that he Could DOt help her alone, Igj^ iym'ng1 wiiinii was |ція)\іИу afow ІП СОЛІ- 
!*!, 1,7,“?: Г *° “°k ‘-m°K -re‘"tog tol'M°” L" bo tinned oflf and paid BO attention to her jpg. Somebody wa. «roring. Which chib 
Some fewwiu return, but. majority of И uv nhw orllA;Cn**’‘ S!*Srt-tifed ' itirtdtrd a «a. it ? Wouldthe Auburm win biter the 

"at home.’’ I want PaoupiM nnd bo(e to gei it. geqtiemi^i came along and was arrested home team bad gained each a lead P 
regnlnriy. м.иежвгтл. by the cnee of the poor creature. He ee- Many anxious wlances were cast at the

cured absiitarice red bore the badly miured bolletin bored. Mtboogh it hXt bore 

woman to a citizen’s home to be cared for. changed. W.JP. Dob; (tad Peter Clinch 
She would not remain there, and ftfked to discerned 111 r iilnslitaçnisnllj sinl waited, 
be taken to her home on Hazen street, while a few yard, away Mayor Lockhart 
Such a home! Here Bridget has lived jwd B. Lester Petes» (Stood talking, their 
alone for years, seeing no person, going 
red coming when she wished, with no fire, 
wnter, or food in the house. With but a 
few “ treasures ” in tiro way of feathered 
pets, Bridget passed the time, going out to 
her friends—of whom she bad a large num-

H
Mr*. Fred Prince gave, a very plenrant card party

bet evening: i • .
id Mil, M. Dimock won tbe allvor. badge, as mu- 
n expert tennis ptiyer abl best in ledlee' singles, n 

tbe annnnl tornsment of the dbb, last week. Mr.

^ Ж
:

,are such, eéfto take with : thé people, but 
the details are a matter for more mature
delttffifir ГЯ / J fl , ,

The principle involved in a harbor trust, 
aa defined by Alderman Robertson, is that 
the management of affair» is taken oat of 
the hands of the common council, though 
that body has the appointttent of a major- 

. ity of tiro board, including tiro chairman.
Now, on the theory that the conpcil is 
composé#of the >esl men whom the citi
zens ere select, there would be no objec
tion to such n system. The members of 
the trust would be the best men who could 
be choeen by the best men w^o could be 
elected by the citizens. It would be a 
double-refined choice of the citizens them- 

„■Ьд,: ,v ;
In other words, it would be a better 

choice than thé eidzens at ІаЦе' coukl 
make.

Unfortunately, tiro council is not such a 
body, and it appears to realize the fact.
It is not prepared to accept such a trust as 
is proposed, and the scheme will have to 
come op in some other form. .
- It may be, too, that this suggested legis
lation deemed to the council too much like 
taking the matter out of the hands of the 
people. They have just said, in unmis- 
taheable terms, that they did not want a 
commission, In the face of this, the coun- 
сЯ-WM asked to peqéjde another commis- 
«i|». very different, indeed, hut still a 
commission in every sense of the word.
Probably it wps thought that the great po
pular voice should be heard again before 
such an important stop was taken.

JU can be only a matter of time when a 
commission, trust, or something of the 
kind rhust be created, but it should only 
be фпе in conformity with Це wish of the 
citizens. A scheme which will place the 
management of; Це harbor in the hands oi 
competent men, responsible to the citizens, 
seems on general pmciples to be the right 
onu. U such a scheme mere evolved, red 
its deMi folly undesatood( itoonld doubt- 
less be made to work h’tiro beat interest 
of Це city and harbor. A forol commis-
«оЦ purged * objeetfondto feat»re(.
could be made to answer all our roquire- 
ments. ''' iff

It would be aa easy to manage' thé har
bor under such a control as it tas been to - -

вйзяйзас
found in. the country. It 

r • v.v. ’««‘''♦taéeérfoi «üèwivJ о

work aid taa dime it prudently red well.
I why the harbor! 

and managed on
_______

І ї'ІШЦбе ie «*ÙM. Яго people do' 
not «ant a commission controlled from Ot-

'.’Ôâwk* тім) ah-—1- ‘ L Sdf.fl;-j. awy wen» weiesny underatena 
♦hat is ahead before they commit themsel-

'
not'have fiD. C. Bttir.-eairlad off the кеайешев’* prize, ae

cup, for first iu gentlemen's singles.
Mrs. Lockwood and Miss Minnie Watson, who 

have been visiting the former's daughter, Mrs. D. 
T. Hanson, left for their (bom* in Woodstock, N. B., 
this morning, j.. - .. ■ . ,

Mr. Blchard Craig, of R. ^alg A Son, grocers, of 
the West end here, left town On Monday to Plctou, 
where he wUl flgnW aa one of She principals in M 
pleasing event, namely, ; his marriage with Mis. 
Sadie Fraser, of Hardwood НШ, Plcton. Mi>. 
Fraser has been, until lately, weU known and liked 
in her connection with Ae Western Union staff 
here, haring charge, until recently, of Ae compuin ’e 
office. Mr. and Mrs. Craig will go to Ottawa on 
their bridal, tour, and will Aen return and take pos
session of Ae cottage which ha3 been refitted and 
newly furnished for their occupancy.

Mrs. W. E. SWvert, so well known in Moncton 
social circles, is visiting friends hère.

1 :
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HILLTOBN.

I [Phoorxss is for sale to Milliown at the port 
office.]

Mr. Andrew Mnngall, Overseer of the dye-house. 
St. Croix mill, returned from Scotland last week,

1 where he had been spending Ae summer. Mrs. 
MimgttU and rbOd also returned, but are, at present 
11 Lawrence, Mass. We are glad to welcome Mr. 
Mungall back.

Mr. В. Шр1«уу has moved into his new home, the 
Samuel Darling house, which he lias had rebuilt ami 
repainted, and which is now one of the prettiest 
houses to town.

Mr. David L. Williams left Monday for a pleasure 
trip through Ae New England states.

Mr. and Mrs. E, H. ВаПицп arc visiting their son, 
Mr. Htigh Balk am, to Canning, N. S.

Bernard StcAdam returned from Nantasket last 
week much benefltted by h». vacat!6n. He informs 
us Aat it is a long and winding lane back home, but 
M illtown is rich enough for him yet.

Miss Anna McLalb, of this town, and Mn; 
Stephen Gardner, of email, left- on Monday for 
Lewiitoh, Me. Thèy will be the nests of the 
Misses Sawyer, of Auburn, formert/of MEUtown, 
duringAeir stay. M

Mr. Charles T. Vose is home from Wilmington,
Del., da his annual racatiod........... 'l ■

Milltown sent quite a delegatkto fo Ae Maine 
State fair, at Lewiston, Monday morning, 
which were: J. Ellwell, pattern mutter of »k Croix 
cotton mill (machine shop; G^w Howard, TJ 
Otiearj and Charles Newton, alsq-'ofthe machine

Mr. and Mfv. James Cron an left on Monday night 
to visit friends In Portland and Boston’

Miss Agnes Martin ]ias gone to Lewiston to at
tend state ftlr.

Iffl

Not Satlsfled Yet.
Young Bennett, who attained such noto

riety a short time ago by the careless 
handling of a revolver, and which resulted in 
Ae deaA ot little Willie Hawkes, has been 
before the public again, Ais week, with a 
revolver in his band. This time, he was 
shooting gold rings into magic boxes, for 
Zero Semon, at Ae Lansdowne Aeatre. 
One would think . Aat Bennett had enough 
revolver experiences, for one year at least, 
bat it seems he hasn’t.

іна
Jades wreathed і» smBbs. A good re- 
preseatation from tbi Ship Laborers union 
rooms watched the board with apparent 
interest, and a swarm ot small boys flattened 
their faces sfapast Ae store windows.
Лапу ol the ybduger ball cranks gavé vent 

ber when she wanted a substantial meal, 1 to their feetitajs fo fond talk, and the older 
knowing that with her strong and willing, 'feros smOed ; Vtit it was і smile that showed 
arm. she would get a warm Welcome. , ftimtertat fo Це game. It was such a 

But now, Bridget lies at home as mack > wowdaatlro dee that waited for the result 
alone as ever; save for the pain of her bro- of tirogreat Ifational-St. Stephen game last 
ken leg. Inquiring friends have had a year. Then h was St. John versus Boston ; 
cheery greeting from the eccentric old wo- ÎÂit .Wta St. John versus New To*, 
man who betas her pain fo sUénce, and And the home team was having tiro best of 
waits for the appearance of some one daily j, (gain.
who win not see her want. When the board was put out there was a

rush: The crowd couldn’t see it soon 
. . . , entogh. Didn’t tta crowd cheer! Evety-

A few wtakarfgo » weU toorro dtator of ^ loote(1 u St. Johns 17; 
this city ioqnd a handsome collie dog ото t»-bunl, 5.
his doorstep. The animal would not leave, ”■ ie-____ __________

red when he took it into the house his
little daughter recognized it as an oMI “Jtoe you going to the hall game, this 
collie of here lost, seme two years ago., afternoon(M a»ked a man wKing street 
The dog greeted her with every show ef jistisday ofooeof titi greatest ball cranks 
affection, wea evidently delighted to fiad in towu. 1
himself once ihore on the rug Before'the, “Naw,” was tiro surly response,
fire, and in a few days was aa maoh at! “Whyj yoh аіпЧ Igafo* to miro that ,.«tat the cormod is m
home as ever. He followed the doetorAgame, апгеЦГ” Цаі the need m i
around town and helped him to receive 4 fOf’ooorse Гт not,”

fitthecls, but >»* цйнрЬщф»- 
the one lost by the, doctor. H 
evidently been on, аОДШРіМ і 
tôbe as gtadtg g& backéjto.go.^

an. Dtd.tLibs'tniftrti.

A m* diatrifostiag hpadbiUs hadМІІ

A Boom la the Street Sties..
Progress’ street sales have shown a 

wonderfnl increase of late. The St. Ste
phen edition sold • like hot cakes and did 
not come anyway near meeting Ae de
mand. Last Saturday Ae newsboys couldn’t 
get enough papers, but that did not pre
vent the sales from exceeding Aose of all 
other regphr editions since the paper 
started. Progress is booming and the 
boom has come to stay.

I

It is just a question whether Ae system 
of ward elections is better than that of an 
election of Ae council, or half of it, by the 
citizens at huge. In Aie way, .local cliques 
and factions are .overcome, and the good 
sense of the body of the people selects men 
well known, to,be fitted for, Aeir posi
tions. 1 There mpy be objections to this 
plan, bat > it has its good features ця well. 
Th» suggestion is offered, for the consider
ation of those who a^e trying to think how 
and where referm should begin. It is,, at 
least, worthy of attention.

For the sad and deplorabl

More

V !
і“Don” Wea On » Vacation.

¥

ЖShe Wanted
::?л]4 4 What kind of tea you like to 

bay ?” asked Ae smiling cleric in one of 
tbe establishments that sports a name as 
long as one’s arm in extra-condensed 
letters,, and commonly called tea stores.

“Well, I ain’t very particular,” said Ae 
Kttle woman wiA the brown shawl, “bot I

..
ІлЛіов, *f you excellent ice cream

90 to Waohidyton’ê, Charlotte ctreet. IoomrocMr.,*^Wt

T*f Pnounzes ti for enie la WoodWock U Evinu’ 
Bookstore.] • ...I.AVibgji
.tell»-

v Miss Jeffrey (TreQericton) lathe guest of Miss
VteM Вами Aftw it ‘ihiVff

haa returned from a very
foSlciSddoilawf;.: W'} i&nov >3
MMi

'
;

, ud uftgent,. Th* flfiiare of the Sti Jah 
ie*5|w»W"'. !>»!'! : ШщтЛпкпЩ deal of dfea 
sndie>4 who watetod the WozÿWttaW» M >«e 

fimelight views fo St! James churéh ftdfbol thotazf. »W(*«tapri«e**. 
teem, Thnreiay Wbnfog, hadVpfoftmnt »hoh«IAB*ato«aaMim g ' 
«arprito. Among the fine VbeBe. Моогор*ІЦі( ЄЄ- .
Otar'Canada were ЦМ*4Pfemibev-of J '>Йк#5нЖІЯіе
Views of St. Mm red ritinity thtarwallvd : Ж 
tiro hetatJ é/Г the audience wife griffe. ц)„

Johns* “othereweft," and’ 5Ë

f reform, andleft Monday

m
SWeB. why don’t ybwgtfff fi 

e “Beeauae there’s wo game.”
i” The- smallSr

-№m

tes
amqnj

Wdg

of now by Це ladies. Mrs. 
deU remmno*ld (hff’ifene 
accepted an tgeacy for the Boston ) 
cry and is now prepared to show the latest 
styles fo ladies’ straw and felt-hats. Fur-

It,, ..it ! oitori* ithas■ talked 
J. W. Rams-

flaaa-.totae-B
Miss O’Neill, so we# wdrtadsly brown 

<LfiÿêU.wiyi.»»hehtaJto^
JWséftpVfog» WSiital

h ^

*eeato.e*m»HWime as, ggd-d

ivfa '{tbc
Я&М thatfor ft-’/i htiHhecap-* ь»

spent 

in

«maata snl* n taraw’ta,*ww" met 
•a» me*-pm.
ta.'l. MketanaMtn, ut et- jotn,

folM,™ tint M№ " Ü 9jfc.j.p. ватом.
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The recent fires red dry weather have 
had a bad effect on the milk supply, and

wive, find ii aadifScolt «attar to oh- .MS
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